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" Editor ArrouiA":
.FEBUUAKY 3, 1SS The line new sehonor Sailor Bov,

7Z . T . wna weees-full- y launched on the 27th
- - I pf January. Owing U the Hncortnit,j

sMhrj 13 now 8300 per annum. . . t

lot th wewUior but hrt notice or the
' The Ski-bric- k crossed out yesior-- ! ewt cHj, b(S g,ven, aml wa8 h

day morning; th.t Qua arrived in. j mc misgiving that tho time was

Smoke has boon pWiinlyseon ans-'- . dually eo, only a day or two in ad- -
i

ing from the oret of Hood. ; voe.
A now court house in among the

possimhtios or the luturc. it ib

meuded.

But Utile doing in the police '
gramme throughout the doy,but about

court now-a-day- a. Only three arrests ten the rain ceased, and at
this montli.

One of the old landmarks is

disappearing, the old county jail being
torn down and removed by B. Boh-nar- t,

who go's it for carting it away.

A four-foo- t vein of iron ore-- has
been discovered in Beaver valley, Co-

lumbia county, about one and one-ha- lf

miles from the river, by Thos.

Dawson, of Ranier.

The British steamer Kcnmurc Cas-

tle, from London for Shanghai, foun-

dered in the Bay of Biscay, last Fri
day. The passengers and eight of

tho crew were saved.

At an early hour yesterday morn-

ing No. One's engine got down on the
slip alongside tho Gen. Canby and
quickly pumped her out: the boat was
being repaired yesterday afternoon.

Great masses of ice floated up
and down the river yesterday and
drifted in and. against the docks.
From this side there seemed to be a
continuous stretch of ico acms from
Tongue 1'oint to the north.

The contract for the improvement
of Astor street, from the east end to
Cass street has been awardc-- i to Y.

B. Ilcadingtoii for 3,200. The rest
of the bid was taken by the residents
along the lino of propped

From County Clerk Spedden we
learn that the expenses for the Cncuit
court for tho January term, hoid iu
this county, aggregate 53,919. The
amount expended for relief of the
poor for the past four months, is
$944.79.

The Mountain Queen started for
Portland on time 3'eslerday, but broke
her rudder and had to return. The
S. G. Reed camo down on time and
will leave up this morning. Thc.c
will not be any boat nor mail from

Portland

Our amphibious friends tho gulls,
who soar and scream in the wake ot
overy passing vessel, have had a hard
time of it during the past week. Tin
cold woather has driven thorn shore-

ward and they have depended foi

their subsistence upon tho involuntary
charity of back door supplies.

A feeble firo alarm at half-pa- st

nine last night brought out the de-

partment in a trice. Tho cause of tin
alarm was a burning chimney in a

Chinese wash-hous- o in the rear ol

Win. Edgar's store. The bucke-brigad-

did nobly and put the fire
out. Sometime when ono of thosi
Chinese tinder boxes scattered through
the city, causes a half-millio- n lire wt
will have an "ordinance," confmiuj:
thoso fellows to certain prescribed
limits.

Some One Lied.
A lively discussion took in the

council last night over tho nomina-
tion of Capt. Pease for superintendent
of the city dredger. Mr. A claim

staled that it had been reported thai
the captain had beeu discharged from
the Pioneer for incompetency. Mr.
Hewitt pronounced tho report a lie
and said tho captain resigned, as he
did not want to do bar duty, but pre-

ferred the river. Mr. Hewitt said

that ho forced Capt. Peaso to take
the Pioneer by threatening to prevent
him from taking a river branch from
the pilot commissioners. He knew

Capt. Pease to be a competent man.
while Capt. Coombs, now in charge,
did not know anything about the
dredger. Capt Pease was finalh
confirmed with one dissenting voice.
Standard, S.

If Von Don't Believe If,
just try it. Tou can get the best cup ol
coffee Iniiown,ai '.temperance IJUJiaro
Parlor. "Sext to Geo. V. Hume's store.

Wood.a

Parties "wishing wood should ordei
two or three days in advance, of

J.J1.D.GKAY.

Oyntcru! Oysters!!
At Frank Fabre's; in every

Fresh from the beds every day.

Selling at Cost.

style.

Mrs. A. Malcom is closing out hei
stock or winter millinery and woolen
goods at cost.

South BEXD.Feb. 3d, 'S3.

Mmt

place

The morninc of She 27th v,az

ishetvd in by a furious wind, tho rain
failing m fcfccot, with every appear

nc of continuance of this pro- -

o'clock
; noon the great mas of clouds rolled

j slowly away to the eastward and hid
their diminished iioads behind tho

Willapa hills.
The South Bend cva3 the first boat

to arrive and broughta full load of

passengers from Woodard's landing
and the upper Willapa.

Later in the day the Gen. Garfield

arrived with a perfect jam of passen-

gers from Oysterville, Bay Center, and
North Cove; while throughout the
day, skifid, dinic3 and plungers
helped to swell the throui:, until tho
thoroughfares of South Bend could

scarce contain the great concourse of

people.
The flags and bunting displayed by

the neiv schooner, together with tho

schooners Rebecca and Enterprise,
which were lying at the dock, gavo a
gala appear.nico to the town. Four
o'clock p. it. was the hour act for the
launch, and exactly at the minute the
deafening chorus of hammers began;
half an hour later the Sailor B.y was

proudly floating on tho bosom of the
tide, a thiiig of beauty and a joy to

j her owners; so perfect woro all the
i arrangeaicnU that not wedgo was
spoiled, each ono naed at tills launch
could be used again on like occasion.

At mxbl a bull was given at tho
company's hitl!, which, like tho launch,
was a "rami success, lne mii3ic was

furnished bv Meiers. Hohner and
iloore, of Eugene, and was iimply
perfect. The supper wag prepared by
S. S. McE-.viug- , of tho McEwing
House, and nveds no further en-

comium.
The new vessel now lies at the

Main street wharf where workmen are
busy engnged putting on the finishing
touches.

It ia rumored that another vessel
will soon be on the stocks at this
place. No more convenient place for

a shipyard cou'd he found than South
Bend, and it is to bo hoped that Pat-

terson's yard will becomo a permanent
institution.

Tho Smith Bend mills aro running
to their fullest capacity, and turning
out from 50,000 to 00,000 feet of lum-

ber per day. Tho local orders for
lumber iudicate a great deal of im-

provement on the river aud bay.
Mr. Ciiabott was recently at

this place and purchased a large
bill of lumbor to be used in im-

proving his cranberry marsh at the
head of Shoalwater bay. That firm

deems to be an enterprising one and
deserving of the success that assuredly
awaits it.

Frank S.mlabcrry is building a new
residence at Woodard's Landing, and
Mr. Lucy Johnson is building a new

store at North Cove. Scarcely a week
passes without an rder being received

.it tho mill for a house bill of lumber,
and in traveling up aud down the
river and bay new houses greet the
e3e on every hand; thefce are evidences
of prosperity in the Willapa valley.
New settlers are constantly coming in,
.tnd still there are R. R. and govern-

ment lands of the very best quality for
thousands more.

A new steamer is now being built at
Rmier for parties in South Bend; she

a ill be built with special reference to
the passenger traffic, with large,

cabin, and complete iu all

.ier appointments. This will supply

i long-fe- lt waut on tho Willapa aud
Shoalwater Bay, for though we have

plenty of steamers they are noue of
them quite au fait in regnrd to pas-

senger accommodations, and the
amount of travel through this section

is well worth looking after. A little
better hotel accomodations are now in

order.
A fleet of five vessels is now bnsy

transporting the lumbor manufactured
at this place to San Francisco. The
barkentiuo Webfoot is now lying at
the dock loading for that port, and
the Norway is due. The Sailor Boy
will commence loading as soon as her
masts are iu.

The season has thus far been a very

jay ono iu this vicinity, and the
Ohristm-c- and New Year balls aro de-

serving of raoro than a passing notice,
eren at tliia late day, especially the
grand masquerade on New Year night;
but time and space forbid; suffice it

I to say that mauy of tho costumes

I were very elegant and the characters
. all well sustained. It has como to b

known that a ball at South Bend
means a grand good time, and tho

cinscqucnco :a they are always largely

attended, let them come as often at
they may.

Thonns Shay has sold, his farm on

the river to John Wood, of this place,

for $3,000; it ia one of tho finest

farms in the valley and a bargain at
that price.

Capt. Geo. W. Whitcomb is again

at his old post in tho pilot houio of

the South Bend; no one knows the
I channels better than Capi. George,

it ruraorea a weuumjj tne end ot month. :inuiie-- s rendered. e re--
high life will Boon lake placo in South
Bend, and when it does transpire

will. ho duly reported to Tnn Asto-eia!- !

Tho newspaper wo were promised

for tho first of January, still hnugs

lire, though we are a?sured it will

certainly be forthcoming early in the
spring.

Between nine and ten million feet
of logs have already been driven into
tido tatcr by the recent freshets, and
several million more will doubtiesa

be driven before tho close of the sea-

son, so the loggora are jubilant.
and Frceland met with

quite a disaiter by the breaking of

the North river boom, entailing upon

them a loss of about one-ha- lf million

feet, which were driven to aoa or scat-

tered along the shoro of the bay.
The weather at present is clear and

cold and the skaters aro having a

grand time on tho reservoir above

town.
Tho health of tho community is

excellent, with the exception of one

or two very scvero cases of salmon

sickness, a new disease, or at lenst a

new mime for an old disease.
Sou Long.

A Masked Ball-H- .

H., writing about --a masked

ball she saw at tho New York
Academy of Music gives some naughty
details. Towards the finish the enter-tiinme- nt

becomes lively:
"When it is kuown that dancing

has become the exhibition that it was

expected ti be, the floor becomes more

crowded than ever, and more than
satisfied with what have seen

escape to tho wine room to see what
kind of .erformance goes on there.
It beggars description. Imagine a big

hall lighted by half a dozen arc lamps

and filled with little tables at which a
thousand half or wholly intoxicated
persons, male and female, do exactly
as they see fit. A dozen policemen

arc distributed around the room to
seothat decorum is outraged.
The police definition of decorum must
be worth printing. The malo animal
of the human species in a state of

intoxication not a pleasant object
to look upon; and a female animal of

the same species in a state of intoxi-

cation is revolting. There are throe
hundred women there in all stages of

intoxication, smoking, laughing,
shrieking, and sleeping. With jliem
are flvo hundred men. Tho only kiud
of wine served is champagne, and
water is not to be had for love or
money. One picture will suffice. A

party of two women and three men,

who, seated around a table full of

champagne bottles and glasses, are
shrieking in unison, when a police-

man approaches and requests the party
to make less noise.

"Oh, you aro a daisy," shrieks one

of the young women, pushing the
policeman so vicdently that he sits
down on the table in a mass of wine

and empty bottles, aud then with one

band she thrusts the neck of a cham-

pagne bottle into his mouth and
knocks his hat over his eyes with the
other. The policeman seems to like
it. As each supper party rises from

the table the glasses are dashed into
the middle of the pile of bottles, and
sometimes tiie tables are overturned.
Tho last hour iu the wine room and

all .ioun

the last dances in the auditorium
cannot be described. At 4:30 the ex-

hausted band plays half a dozen bars
of "Home Sweet Home," aud a rush
is made Jor tho cloak room by those
who aro able to walk. What becomes
of the number to whom walking
is a lost art do not know. As pass

into tho bright moonlight and
strike tho chill morning air of Irving
place, tho of sight-seer- s has
gone, but in their place a number of
boys are kowling: "Hero y'ara'l
the morning papers."

Dr. Pierce's "Favorite Prescription"
perfectly and permanently cures those
diseases peculiar to females. It is ton
ic and nervine, effectually allaying
and curing those sickening sensations
that affect tho stomach and heart
through reflex action. The back-ach- e,

aud "dragging-down- " sensations all
disappear under the strengthening ef-

fects of this restorative. By
druggists.

Fancy soaps and perfumery of all
kinds can be found at J. W. Conn's drug

opposite Occident hotel.

Plcliled PJc' I'ect and Billiard.-.-.

Awvnnn wi-shi- ;m.-!.i iii' fnM I wish to extend the of the 1I- -

stylo should call at Che Temperance pi$ m' r?, SdBfliard Tarlor, next to Geo. W. Hume's . 5jvv.;ku. "1 Z?SaZ?J!
j oil il. ir"' .iwiM tiijii'iiav iiiiu .mi- -

.

FVn-i- lr Fn7rfK (hxfn nml riton tllO llitfht of Fibrillin 7th.
House. J. H. D.Gray

Agent.
Those wishing a nice plate Eastern or ,

clioaiwnier nay ojsiers cooked in any
style, or an early breakfast before goinir
almard tho boat, should call and mo
him. Fnh Eastern and HmahvaUr
bay oysters received by even-- steamer.

i

ot
Mneere

Monthly Tichcts for Stinting, lower and upper Astoria tor the
ncss host owed upon them the la- -'

wishins to nrnourc monthly dies who helped decorate the eofiin of
tickets for slcatiiic should "Ct at our nioved son with Howers. ineyal- -
tlr. flf orwl of !?in firt nf 5i i i?l ri'tnrfi sprwrnhi tr" ""-- - - ...-..- . - - ..,....... ...........
iln montli. ns niouiuiv tickets exniru Aie-r- s anu utto 1'eterson

i aj. even ana ivtin

-

I I

not

is

T

is

large
I I

out

crowd

.

great

store,

thanks

. i

of In .

A monthly ticket entitles the holder, m.iin with a thousand thanks to all
to skating three evenings and one day Mr:, .ocn Mrs. Hkxhv Olsen.
in each week, unless the rink is '

by some other amusement on tlie regu- - -- ilacfcmetack." a lasting and fra--
sKuunu oay or evening, uenis grant, penume. rncc ana so

ticket, ladtcs.SlXO.

Tinio and r.xpcuxo Savci!.
Hard are subject to 'ot'v.ns j Jivc.c,,lV1 fo,r1

Milu
WiiTCl--

.
an

which mnv end in cinui-crou- s I by

illness. Parker's Ginger Tonic keeps
the kidneys and liver active, and by
preventing the attack saves sickness,
timo and expanse. Detroit Prat.

ZVitroHs Oxide ns.
Painless extraction teeth at Dr.

LaForce's dental rooms over 1. V.
Case's store.

.Ire You r.pocit
To malarial influences? Then protect

system by using Parker's Ginger
Tonic. It strengthens the kidneys and
liver to throw off malarial poisons,
and is good for general debility and
nervous exhaustion.

Candy.
Made everv day at John P.

Astoria Candy Factory. Creams.choco-latc- ,
French candy, taffy, etc.

Valentines
At Carl Adler's: comic, scntlmunlal;

every size, style and price. A line stock
which to choose.

The Latest Styles.
I ...n.v 1n lAliwf Ct.J .it'll, lift tinff.lLIUMIJ; tllVJ ItllUI. OIJ H1H.I Vl .

me very preaiem,one oi uimu-.- ; oiujf
of Figslnstoad of castor oil. pills salts,
and the other bitter and nauseous rem-
edies of former times. It is a very de-

cided improvement, as anyone may
learn bv uelting a bottle our drug-
gist, W. E. Dement.

HocUe Davis & Co., Wholesale A gents
Portland Oregon.

31 o thera ! 3! oilier!! Motln-rs- t !

1 Are you distnrbe J. at nisht and broken
of vour rest by a sick child suffering
and crving with, the excruciating pain
of cutting teeth? " If so, go at once and
get a bottle of Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Svrup, It will relieve the poor Htlh- - sut-fer- er

immediately depend upon it;
there is no mistake about it. There is
not a mother on earth who has ever
used it, who will not fll you at once
that It will regulate tho. bowels and
give rest to the mother, and relief and
health to the ehild.op.ratinglikc magic.
It is perfectly safe to iw in all caes,
and pleasant to the taste, and i the

of one ot the oldest and host
female physicians and iu the
United States. Sold everywhere. 2..
cents a bottle.

The Rev. Geo. II. Thayer, of Bour-
bon, Ind- - savs: 'Both myself and wife
owcour Ilvcs'toSnii.oifs Consumption
Cunt-.- " Sold by W. E. Dement

P. J. Goodman, on Chemtniu.3 itreet,
has just received the latest ami most
fashionable style of genth and ladies
loots. shoes. etc. Agent in Astoria for
the famous Morrow shoos.

For the genuine J. II. Cutter old
Bourbon, and the best ol wines, liquors
and San Franoisco beer, call at tho Gem
opposite the bell tower, and see Camp- -
bell.

Have Wistar s balsam of wild cherry
always at hand. It cures coughs, colds,
bronchitis, whooping cough, croup,

consumption, ami all throat and
ping complaints, r-- cents and Si :

Are von made miserable by Indi-
gestion, Constipation. Dizziness, Loss of
appetite. Yellow Skin? JShilohV Vital-
izer is a positive cure. For sale by W.
E. Dement.

Why will you cougn when Shiloh's
Cure will give immediate relief. Price
lOctsCOctsnudSl. Sold by W.E.

Not a drink, not sold in s,

but a tonic
medicine, useful at all times, and in
all seasons, is Bronn's Iron Bitters.

Physicians' prescriptions carefully
compounded day or night at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident
Uotel.

A Nasal Injector tree with each
bottle Shiloh's Catarrh. Remedy.
Price 50 cent Sold by W, E. Dement.

Sheet music in all the latest varieties
iust received atGustav Hansen's. Sonat
as, operas, waltzes and nil the popular
music of the day in stork. If you want
music for the piano, organ, violin, flute,
etc., you will find what you want at
Hansen's.

nave von a stew or roast
as Frank Fabre cooks it ? Order one and
you'll thank Ub for the advice.

Wanted. 3 furnished or unfurnished
rooms for light housekeeping in a pri-
vate house to beocupied March 15h.

Address W. E. T astohian office.

The very finest chocolate creams at
the Pioneer factory, opposite the Bell
Tower. Oerkwitz is the boy that makes
them.

HaHo! Where are you going? Whv
to Frank Fnbre's for a pun roast.

Hansen. Call and examine.

Shoalwater bay oysters: fresh every
day, at Frank

For a good or hair cut, go to
Joe Charters at Foster's.

Liver diseases, headacho, and con
s:ipation, caused by bad digestion,
quickly cured by Brown's Irun

Boston Baked Beans at "JefTV
Chop Houst every aight.

Carcl (JfTImnks.

fully rendered assistance to"irevent the
siukiim of tne steamer Gen. Canby on

of

Card m'Tli lis.
jrr. and Mrs. Henry Olsen Upper,

Astoria wish to retiu their and
heartfelt thanks to their friends both of

ktnd- -

Parties
them

ftttinn lliintu
tnav

occupied

jar cents.

of

your

from

from

nur&cs

of

tried pan

Sold by W. K. Dement

Shiloh's Catarrh Itemed posi- -
workers

attacks

Clascn'3

reliable

Fabre's.

For SOZODON'Tall ladi.-scry- .

And gentlemen, or high or tow.
For nothing else that they can buy,

Will gie the mouth its freshest ylow
Will keep the teeth so sound and white,
And make the breath sweet delight.

Shipper & Rybke. No. 11, Oak street
Portland, are the bon ton tailors of the
metropolis.

You can keep your hair abundant
and glossy, and retain its youthful
color, with Parker's Hair Balsam.

A very complete assortment of blank
lxnks.all sizes, .styles and prices at the
emy uoi store.

Cold boiled ham, brown broad and
Boston baked beau at "Jeff's'' Variety
Chop House every night, ;ar Steven's
bisr show sign, red and green light.
(Qpeu nil night)

Foi Dyspepsia andLiver Complaint,
you have printed euarautee on every

! bottle

ii

n

a

a

n

a
of Shiloh's vitalizer. It never

! fails to cun

i -

'

J

t

j

.Sold W. E. Dement.
tin- - Variety Chop Ilruso

has the three best cooks and two best
waiters in town.

shipments roiiKic:.

JANUAI1T. 'S3.

I To Quctiift'nmi per W. If. Slarbucl;.
i'roiu Portland :.cOo btu v. heat

" Astoria 2"U3 " " --.. 2$.'"W

"Total ty.lCW $C7,73.$

3 To Quceu?Uncn jwr Isird Kinnaird.
t roin rartlaiiit .7,201 is nour.... 3,3 is

9 To QtiecnMr int per Gen. Fairchiid.
From Portland .l,t(-- bus wheat... $3T IS2

Astoria 2.',93 " " 23.0i7

Totals 75.C3I
9 To Queeiitiiicn jxr irilna.

From Portland i.j9i! tt s flour.,
" Astoria (V u " .

" 5i"0l bui wheat,

Tot. '
11 To Liver!l per I'tiidroaon.

1'rom Portland l?.rii bids flour
" " busa.osT wheat.....

Astoria 2S.IRU " -

Total
2Ti Ltrcrinntl per Exhdalc.

From Portland Co .'.7.1 bus wheat.....
' As.oria 5.C2J " " .....

Totas.....jrJ.10C
17. To Qtucm-toic- jicrFulda.

Front ro:tland'lS,72S bids flour.......
" Astoria 7s5 " " ......

ltntal 1 1.513

30 To Qncaiftoicn per Priscitta.

71.770

From rorthmd iSJu bus ........S29.9 7
Astoria 17.417 " " .. 1D.S3

f.,977 $49,650

rnnnUAUY.
3 To Quec astntm per Ja. Liveray

From Pofthuiit rl72 bus wheat......... S31.47
" " M22 H5

Ti.t.sls..... 5I.0S7 $33,115

5 To Duldin Citu Carlblt.
From Portland U.77tMs S73.5.'

Domestic Exports.
The roceiiits of certain articles of Or

egon pioduee from January 1st, 1R.
to January ."1st, Inclusive, have been
as follow,:
Flour, qr sks... ..
Wheat, rtLs ...
Oats ctW
sjahuon.

Id bbb

Apple. iJiik. Ins...
Ilulier, pUps . ..,
I'otat.ie-- . sks..........
Wool hated............
Hides .No
Tallow, ptjc- -
beef, bbfci
Hav. ball- -

I'nur, Dri. d, kg-- .

Leather. pfcRs
Hops, bales.............
Hams, pkus... .....
Cheese, "S......
Flaxseed, sk
Com. ctls

3

for their

by

LEATHERS BROS.

L"li Stalr

$78,219

31 ot--

, 5,721

.-- 3.1 O

.

$S9,G!3

S61.S0I
..

&utt
,..sst;

3.9-2-. ..

5C3.70I

wheat
'

Totals

AstOlia

r f
flour...

12,937
LV2

7.25"t
H

57
6.713

4
3,813

10
S.740

12tf

r
23

3,317

2
5

11

BOAT 15 1 I Ts D K B S.

Over Anutt &. JSliop.
Cad and examine the work we ure dome

see the wood we are using, before mak
ing a trade -

FIltST-CLA- WORIC A SPECIALTY

FOR SALE !

for sale my ranch near
this County; it consists

,S

.$tU8,KW

3.UC8

1 offer
in of

60 ACRES,
KlRl'ty Acres improved, wltli

gnoil Iwelling House;
Two Ranis, Ont Houses, ctcj

A Fine Orchard.
! Fvurethifif ! wpT! fmnrnved and In

I? lne organs pianos at uustav 00d condition. A large assortment of

shave

Fa rin lug-- IniiileiKCnls,

:avcH$

tJK--

Three iaseiiger Conches.
Kg-rr- ,

Nine Head Horses,
CnKIc, Hogs, Etc.

22C

406

and

aim

One

This affords a rare chance for a man to
ge" a good home m the oldest settled
section in the state.

Terms favorable to one meaning busi-
ness.

C. A. MAGIIKE.

0. H. COOPER, GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

ock Taking Sale!

TIHIE II IIXIL
the iiEiLDaarc

C3)

Dry Goods Clothing House

OP J&.STOBX&.

Previous to our annual inventory of stock on Feb. 1st,
we will make a large reduction in all departments.

Fine Dress Goods Reduced
Pise Silks Bad Satins Redae$4.

Fine Plushes ai Velvets

P

H
ti

REDUCED.

-

"

.

and Ulsters

Fine Dress Suits

Cashmere and Armures

REDUCED.

Cloaks,
Dolmans,

"Ulsters,
Circulars.

Blankets, Flannels,
Comforters, Bed Spreads,

Fine Table Xainen.

GENTLEMEN'S

Overcoats Reduced!.

Reduced!

7ine

d

0
DEPARTMENT !

White and Colored Shirts Reduced !

Businesi Suits Reduced!

UNDERWEAR, TIES, CLOVES, ETC., REDUCED.

O- - 11 COOI
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS BUILDING, ASTORIA.

YOU LIE!
nndar i nltUi.

If you think there is any sauce in the world equa to the
justly celebrated

EAST INDIA SAUCE
rThe recipe of a retired well known Caterer of 35 years experience.)

It has received approbation wherever Introduced, and although but a short th In
the market it has already attained celebrity throughout the northwest. Being coapostd f

Strictly Pure and Strengthening Ingredients.
It is especially adapted for

Dyspepsia, Broken Down Constitution, and Weaknesses

of the Human System.

And the only sauce for enriching

Steaks, Gravies, Fish, Curries, Game, Soups, Etc., Etc.

One trial will suffice to prove Its merits.

Beware ot spurious Imitations. None genuine withont our full firm name oa tae label,

BOSSX-OFSZT-C c& SXRD,
Sole Manufacturers and Proprietors, Portland, Ores

For sale by leao'ns Grocers and Druggists.

D. A. MclNTOSH,
THE LEADING

New stock of Foreign aad Americas

iKTrMrF-Rra-
. TWEEDS. Et.. of tho JIEWE8T FA'mBaS.

Sneclal attention is directed to tho latest shapes in soft and sH Hate. JSahhf
Toung Men's Hats.

Gent's Furnishing Goods !

A full line of Men's Underwear. A fine assortment Jfk flrefl M
llosleri. Dress Shirts, Gloves, etc., etc.

CLOTHING. I
Men's and Boy's Dress Suits, Business Sulfa aild 0vmq!8. I

OCCIDENT BLOCK, - ASTOllIA. 9BECM.

.


